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06>411' Sir / Madam, 

I f~~r Lha~ ~he introduction of a Queensland aiii of Rights would 
have a $I1·e.a.t.e-'r capacity fo)· hdrm than f01' good. It wou.l.d curtail 
individual ri~hts rather than the opposite. by limiting them to 
just precisely what Is laid down in the Bill. and. even worse, to 
th~ int.er~ret4tion put on the variou~ clauses by a jUdge. 

Our ,"ights ar" mOl'a adequataly protected w!,en proposed changes to 
IBgi$laliQII nlu::sl:. be deb~t.ed in Parliament. by t.hose who are awar-e 
t.hey will again have t.o pre:!lent. themselves t.o t.he people for ,'e
elect-ion. 

AS well. grant.ing of rights to some often take~ rights away from 
ot.ners . Consider t.he following. 

Freedom from discrirn inat.ion 01'1 the bii~is Q-f :':>1i:I)(ualily <.:uuld tnt:lCl: n 

that same-~e;( couples should b., grant.ed adoP1:.ion right.s, and the 
right. t.o assisted reproductive technology. Thi~ dep~ive$ 

child1~en 01' t.l"'1e rigt'l't.. t.o be brought up by a mot-hEIr and a fathey. 
i.e .• ~he risht ~o t.he besc pos~ible start in life. A veritable 
mount.ain of re~earch shows b~yond doubt that children·s best 
interests are served within the context of an in~act. mother 
father family.l A$ well. psychologist Or Joe Nicolosi. who has 
sp.nt a great d~al ot time examining this i$su~. argues that kios 
raised by Sooilme-sex couples dol'e tl·aumat.ised. ~motionally *nd . .:--'":.':', ..... a 
socially . ~ . .. ' ........ ~< 

~reedom from discrimination en the b4S1s of marital s~atus 
depY"ives 14ndlo)-ds ef the right to s)(o:tT'cise t.f1eir conselencas in 
ef1e maeee~ of rent:. if t.hey hold t..h .. si nce l-e conviction thdl.t.. S<8X 
i3 6xclusi vely for miin' ial)e. 

Freedom from discrimination on the basis of m~rital status also 
deprives religious bodie~ 01' their cot'lscienciOLls righc t"\ot t.o 
employ tedcho::T S who~a: pn:lc'~icc~ cont.radict. t.he moral t.«Jachi ng:s or 
then body. 
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In fact. cl .27 contl"adict!S. Clause 22, which provides for freedom 
of conscience. 

Frea<.1om f)"om disc,· iml nat ion on the basis of medical condi t ion 
deprives others of the right not to have their own live~ 
ondanger~d, ~.!OOI •• by re::ceiving cont.aminat9d blood donated by 
those wit.h a contageoLls "medical condit.ion"; or by being t.reated 
by a dentist. doctor Ol" nurse with a contageOU$ "medical 
condi tion." 

The right of a f~male to control her own fertility (Cl.~e(3)(a) 
wo~ld almo8t certainly be interpreted as the right of a pregnant 
female to abortion, thus depl'"iving her UnbOl"n child of its most 
basic right - th~ right to life. 

This clash~~ wi~h Cl.11(a) & (b). which provide for the right to 
life. and not to be depr ived thereof. It also clashes with 
r..12(1). which ~rovid~s for tha right to recognition as a person, 
(The place where one is does not determine one's ~ersonhood> so 
what is the logic of recognising that a baby is a pe'rson only 
after it has left its mother's womb?) 

The ~'right" t.o abortion also clashes with 1,12(2) which j:)rovides 
for the right to equal protection. 

If tht": pf{.Jposed 8ill of Riyhts ls adopted. will Cl.23(2). which 
provides fOl" t.he fr~edom to obtain and d.esseminate infol+mation, 
require that a woman requesting abortion be fully informed of the 
method by which her unborn baby's life is to be extinguished. 
e.G, by being torn apart limb by l.i.mb. or by n.!lving it's head 
punctured and its bt'ains sucked out. or by having saline solution 
injected into its dmniotic fluid so that. itQ skin is burned OfT. 
causing a ~low &nd excrutiatingly painful death? 

Thi~ fr~edom of infvrmation should also re~uire that the woman 
reque~tlng abortion be informed of studies which show that women 
who had abortions because of some sort of ~sychiatric stress were 
in a worse positioJI in the long term than t~hose who where·)"·eir;:~~~ 
an abortion?"3. wfll she be informed that "there are no 
~sychiatric indical"~i<~ns for abortions". and that "( T )here is. no 
evidence that ~bortion is therapeutic for mental illness of any 
kind.~4 

Wi t 1. Sh0 b~ inf<.)rmed of the findings of the U.K. Commiss.ion of 
Inquiry, 1994. which indicated there were definite adverse 
Physical and p~ycholo9ical effects of abortion) or that 
Profe~sor of aiolo~y and EndocrinoloQY at 8aruch colle~e. joel 
8rind. recently demonst.rat.ed that theT'e IS .a link between 
abort~i.on and brO<J,st eanc~r?$ 
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To conclude, if changes are to bd made to Queensland laws. they 
should be adequately debat.ed in Parliament. giving voters the 
chance to advise their repra:5ent3tives of their views. They 
sholJld not come in under cover of a 8il1 -of Rights. 

Rather than achieving anyt.hing worthwhile. a Bill of Rights has 
the potential to dist.ort the political stlucturQ of our StatQ. 

Yours f~ithfUlly, 
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